R esidency programs strive to educate competent, efficient, and safe graduates. Despite best efforts, 2% to 9% of residents require remediation. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Unfortunately, there is limited research exploring the specific competencies or rotations that are most challenging for family medicine trainees. Prior studies, few of which analyzed family medicine residents, were limited by relying on anonymous reports from program directors, [7] [8] [9] or were smallscale reviews. [4] [5] [6] To address the existing literature gap on the areas of difficulty for family medicine residents, we conducted a retrospective file review in a midsized Canadian training program. We examined in-training assessment reports (ITERs-summative end-ofrotation assessments of resident progress) for six cohorts of residents to identify in which rotations family medicine residents were most likely to get a flagged ITER (flag=less than satisfactory overall judgment of competence). An understanding of the competencies and rotations where family medicine residents struggle may allow programs to better target teaching resources, consequently reducing the number of residents undergoing resource intensive remediation.
Methods
Before beginning the study, ethics approval was obtained, the file reviewer signed a confidentiality agreement, and files were deidentified. Six consecutive cohorts from a Canadian family medicine 2-year training program were included (rural and urban streams).
Data came from two sources. From the resident assessment files we extracted the start and graduation dates, gender, if remediation BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES: Remediation in residency is expensive; however, most research has focused on general approaches to remediation, with minimal investigation into whether there are patterns to the competencies or rotations that are most difficult for residents. Acquiring this information may improve future physician training and potentially reduce the frequency of resource-intensive remediation. We aimed to determine the competencies and rotations most challenging for family medicine residents, as defined by the number of assessments with flags (one or more competencies indicated as less than satisfactory).
METHODS:
A secondary data analysis of archived resident files from a large Canadian family medicine residency program was conducted. Residents from six cohorts were reviewed (N=393) and flags on the in-training evaluation reports (ITERs) and summative periodic progress reports were recorded and summarized with descriptive statistics.
RESULTS:
One hundred forty-one residents (36%) received at least one flag during training. Rotations where learners received the most flags were: internal medicine (average 1.52±4.82 flags), urban family medicine (average 1.48±4.18), and obstetrics (average 1.07±3.80). For residents having at least one flag, competencies causing most difficulty included: professionalism (21.4%), clinical decision making (17.8%), and teamwork and communication (15.5%).
CONCLUSIONS:
The file review identified coronary care unit, internal medicine, obstetrics, and general surgery as those rotations (adjusted for length) where family medicine residents most often struggled. Furthermore, deficient clinical knowledge was not one of the main reasons that residents are flagged. These findings may inform programs about where to target resident supports and resources. From the in-training evaluation reports (ITERs) and the summative progress reports, we collected the following: total flagged (below average) items, below average competencies, and flags per rotation.
Extracted information regarding difficulties was coded for analysis using Sentinel Habits (a competency framework implemented in the target program) and the CanMEDS roles as guides. 10, 11 Descriptive statistics were used to summarize our findings.
Results
From six cohorts, 393 files were reviewed, none were excluded. Of the residents whose files were reviewed, 207 were female (53%). Our participant demographics for the full dataset are shown in Table 1 . A total of 141 trainees (36%) had at least one flag. The remediation rate was 4.3%, with 17 residents having remediation contracts in their files.
Rotations where residents received the most flags were internal medicine, followed by urban family medicine, and obstetrics, where one resident accumulated 40 flags (Table  2) . In looking at numbers of flags adjusted for length of rotation ("Rate of flags," Table 2) , the rotations where family medicine residents received the most flags were coronary care unit, internal medicine, obstetrics, and general surgery.
Among residents with flags, 84 (59.6% of the residents with at least one flag) scored below average on professionalism at least once, 70 (49.6%) on clinical decision making, 61 (43.3%) on teamwork and communication, 48 (34.0%) on clinical knowledge, and 43 (30.5%) showed deficiencies in evidence-based medicine (Table 3) .
Discussion
To our knowledge this is the largest study dedicated to family medicine training difficulties. A previous study by Reamy and Harman included 230 residents from a 25-year period. 6 Their file review was conducted at a single family medicine program and no sample gender preponderance was described. The remediation rate of 4.3% in our cohort is consistent with literature reported values of 2% to 9%. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Further, the demographics of the residents in this study (Table 1) are comparable to other family medicine residency programs in Canada (see annual reports from the Canadian Post-MD Education Registry, www.caper.ca/ en/post-graduate-medical-education/ annual-census). Finally, family medicine residency training in Canada is accredited by the College of Family Physicians of Canada, and is relatively consistent across Canada in terms of the clinical rotations and experiences that are offered.
In the subject residency program, internal medicine, family medicine, and obstetrics rotations resulted in the most flags. In the studied program, internal medicine is 8 weeks, yet it generated as many flags as the 16-to 20-week family medicine rotation. The emergency block, although as long as internal medicine, produced half the flags. Accounting for its duration, the coronary care unit-a 4-week rotation-is the service where family medicine residents are most likely to encounter difficulty, followed by internal medicine, obstetrics, and general surgery ( Table  2 ). The rotations that are challenging for family medicine residents are underinvestigated in literature; however, emergency medicine is the service that detects most problem medical students. 12 This is contrary to our study, where emergency medicine did not pose difficulties for family medicine learners. Professionalism was identified as the main concern (59.6% of residents with flags had below average performance in this area) when exploring competencies most likely to be flagged. Clinical decision making (49.6%), teamwork and communication (43.3%), and clinical knowledge (34.0%) followed thereafter (Table  3) . Similar values were reported in a number of prior studies. 4, [7] [8] [9] For example, a United States survey of internal medicine residency program directors revealed that 53% of trainees encountered difficulty with patient care, 47.9% struggled with medical knowledge, and over 40% with professionalism, organization, and prioritization. 8 Inappropriate interactions were the most prevalent concern amongst problem neurology residents. 7 Herman and Reamy identified knowledge deficiencies as most frequent among family medicine residents, followed by attitudinal issues and interpersonal difficulties. 6 The findings of this study are comparable to those in the context of anesthesia residency training programs, where Turner et al described professionalism as the dominating precipitant of resident probation. 5 These findings benefit training programs by giving guidance regarding clinical areas where learners may need extra support. However, it may be more difficult to address professionalism and interpersonal deficiencies. 13, 14 Future avenues of investigation may be identifying the success of remediation specific to individual competencies. In addition, differences in areas of difficulty between the international and local medical graduates may be explored.
The importance of knowing the rotations where residents are more likely to be flagged lies in understanding which rotations pose difficulty for family medicine residents in particular. There may be specific knowledge or skills needed for those rotations that can be taught to residents before those rotations to ensure that the learning experience is maximized. Or, a rotation may be demanding in ways that highlight a competency gap that has not otherwise been identified (professionalism, communication, working in a team, etc). This knowledge may be used by programs to consider certain rotations as being more sensitive in catching deficiencies in resident competencies.
The study's primary limitation is that it was conducted in the context of one program; as a result, some of the findings may not be generalizable. This limitation, however, was also present in the only other large family medicine file review. 6 Another issue to note is that, given the limits of a brief report, we have not addressed the higher rate of flagged assessments among IMGs; however, this is an area ripe for further research.
Conclusion
To date, this is the largest retrospective file review specifically examining data from family medicine residents. Our findings indicate that certain rotations may be more likely to identify potential gaps in resident competencies; in this study, the coronary care unit and internal medicine rotations are where most trainees encounter difficulty when accounting for the duration of the rotation. In line with previous literature, we found that residents often struggle with the nonknowledge areas of medicine. Programs may be able to use the assessments from certain rotations as "canary in the coal mine" indicators of gaps in resident competence that may not have been identified elsewhere. Identifying these gaps can allow programs to address potential problem areas with residents more efficiently, potentially avoiding the costly remediation process.
